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amended by chapter one hundred and ninety-three of the
acts of the year eighteen hundred and ninety, is hereby
further amended by striking out the words '

' and Hamp-
den ", in the seventh line of said section, and inserting
in place thereof after the word "Franklin", in said
seventh line, the word : — and, — so as to read as fol-
lows:— The time within which any person is forbidden Trout fishing

to take, sell, offer or expose for sale or to have in his [hfcounty'of
possession a trout, land-locked salmon, or lake trout, by ^^-^pden.

sections tifty-one and fifty-three of chapter ninety-one
of the Public Statutes, shall be between the first day of
September and the first day of April, except in the counties
of Berkshire, Franklin and Hampshire, where such time
shall be between the first day of August and the first day of
April, under a penalty of not less than ten and not more
than twenty-five dollars for each and every violation hereof.

A2)proved 3Iarch 28, 1891.

An Act relating to pleadings and practice in the district ^t . on
COURT OF HAMPSHIRE. L'fiap.lD^

Be it enacted, etc., as follows

:

Section ninety of chapter one hundred and sixty-seven pieadingB and
ot the Fubhc Statutes, relating to practice in district and ScTcourf
municipal courts, is hereby amended by striking out the of Hampshire.

word " and", in the ninth line of said section, and insert-
ing therein after the word "Worcester", the words:—
and the district court of Hampshire.

Approved March 28, 1891.

An Act to authorize the civil service commissioners to ryj r, lACiSUMMON witnesses AND TAKE TESTIMONY.
O/iOp.i'lU

Be it enacted, etc., asfolloivs:

The civil service commissioners or any of them, in all The civii service

cases requiring investigation by them, may summon wit- "^T^f^^Z^
nesses in behalf of the Commonwealth, and may administer T^lZ'ZnlL
oaths and take testimony in such cases. The fees of such
witnesses for attendance and travel shall be the same as
for witnesses before the superior court, and shall be paid
from the appropriation for the incidental expenses of the
commissioners. Any justice of the superior court, either
in term time or vacation, upon application of the commis-
sioners, may in his discretion compel the attendance of
such witnesses and the giving of testimony before the
commissioners in the same manner and to the same extent
as before said court. Approved March 28, 1891.


